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OMAHA HVE STOCK MARKET

Close of the Week Sees the Trade in Good

Condition !

STRENGTH IN CATTLE CONTINUES

Ijocnl ncmniiil Soon I"xlinn * ( tlic-
LIluKciI OfTcrlnKK n ( Slcnily 1'rleinl-

loK_ Uu Up n Mckcl-
Sliccii SU'iitly.

SOUTH CnrAHA , April O.-nccelpts for
the duy Indicated worn :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheen , Hor's.April 0 7M 3.1M3 924 23-

I'rl' S 1,821 4,231
April 7 1XX5( 64.J 14,320
April G 3.515 S21S 7,303-

3.C3SApril 5 2,019 GOV2
Apr I 4 lSG! 1,139 , r.s
April 2 { ) 3.1DO 3,127
April 1 1,711 C.112 3.SS8-

1I.UG9''March 31 2.SST 6,137
Miircli 30 3.GS3 7,3 l 10,001
Jtarch 29 4,978 4G3'i 4,541
.Mtircll 2S 1,360 1.3VJ 4.026-

2.72GStarch 2S w,? r. 22S 2 !

March 2) 1.7S7 7,312 33J. !
March 24 2,101 r ,75 7.50S
March 23 2b37 B.33-

9Hccelpts
3,90

for the week with comparisons :

Cattle. HOKS. Shoop.-
"Week

.

ending April 9 J 1,599 27.33S 3i.VM
Week cntllnc April 2 15 (TO 2S.SOI SG.fiCO
Week cnillim March 26. . 1J.IB3 23,739 3013.!

Week ending Starch 19. . 14 , ' 3J 25.GS7 .",.' ,73-
3Wcrk ending March 12. . 15,870 31,213 30,923

The olllcl.il number of cars of stock
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. HOB * . Sheep. Horses.l-

.MU

.
. . M. & St. I' , lly. . . 1

O. & St. I, . lly. 1 1
Missouri 1'aclllc lly. 2-

U.
1

. I' , sjstem. 2-

C.
12

. & N. W. lly. 2
*'. . 1C. & M. V. II. 11. 7-

C. . , St. I' . , M. & O. . 12-

II.
5

. & M. II. II. 11. . . . 3-

C.
16

. , U. & Q. lly. 1-

O.

K. C. & St. J. 1-

C. . , II. I. & P. , cast. 1 . . 1-

C. . , 11. I. Ac I' , west. . . 1

Total receipts . . 31 47 5 1

The disposition of the day's receipts nns-
OB follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :

Huyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha 1'acKlrig Company. 13 23G 2
G. II. Hammond Co. 218 GOG

Swift and Comp.my. 22S . . . .
Clldahy Packing Company hG 1,003 607
It. Meeker and UciCnn. . . . 40 . . . . . .
Livingston & Shnler. IS
Swift from country. 31-
0Cudahy 1' . Co. from 1C. C. 23 .Chicago I' . & P. Co. . N. C. . . . 1,279
It. 1" . Htisz. 24

Other buyers. Dl .
Tola ). 733 3,149 9S9

All told there were or.ly about sevcnty-
cven

-
c.irs of stock In the yards today , In-

cluding
¬

cattle , hog * nd sheep. It has necn
many a day pilice there wus such y small
allowing of stock at Mil * point , out It Is a
question if It would not be better for all
concerned If Saturday *) receipt. wei o always
th.it small. At all the large markets of thecountry SitunUy has come to b > jmictlc-
nlly

-
a holiday In the cattle trade , and

Omaha has ktipt U | tho- old habit of trying
to make It ) u business day) longer than any
of the others. For n long time Saturday at
< hls point was n pondl day for hog receipts ,

but the tt-rtiptatlon Is f-o strong to pque-ezo
the seller when the receipts arc largo and
they are under thci necessity of selling or
carrying ovcir two d.ija , shippers * have
beconio rather cautious about having even
hogs en a Saturday's market. Si.'urday Is-

Jir.ictlcally a cleaning up day at other mar-
kets

¬

, ami th3re Is no ni pirent reason why
It should not be the -Mine hero-

.CATTLi
.

; Although Omaha had such light
rcoelpts , theni i.vero more , cattle hero thinat either Chicago or Kansas City. The d-

mand
: -

was good and the thirty-odd1 loads on
sale nero not lo.tg In changing hands nt
wood , steady prle < H. Shippers were agnln-
In the market , and helped local packers
clfir the jardfl.-

The.
.

. chief characteristic of the market this
wti'k 'woa the! very gocrt demand for handy
cattle ami thn light demand for coarse ,
heavy heave* . As might be surmised from
that , Mich cuttln an would como under the
general designation of "handy" sold freely
on every day at the week , but Tuesday
was the high day. After that the market
barely he'd Its own , tome would say It
cased , off a little toward the close of the
Wdek. In regard to coarse, and heavy cattle
there was an easier tendency all the hitterpart of the week , and a growing Inclina-
tion

¬

on the part of the buyers to discrim-
inate

¬

against them.-
iCoiws

.
, heifers , bulls , calves , etc. , were

good sellers nil the. 'neck at good , strong
prices. In fact cow stuff has been selling
high right along, antl the condition of the
market on every day of the week was en-
tirely

¬

satisfactory to the selling Interests.-
Ooctl

.
COWH "old up to WOO and as high as

94.40 was paid fon choice fat yearling heifers.-
No

.
great change was noted In the fesdcr

trade during : the week , as there was so little
coming that the trade did not attract any
great attention. Hegular operators on the
market say that the.. country demand Is all
right and that a good many cattle could bo
Bold If the right kind wa to be had. Fewer
cattle than usual liavo been handled this
spring a Ung to the scarcity. Good stock
cattle are selling as well as any time , us
high as $300 being paid this week.-

HOOS
.

HOK sold 5c higher this morninganil
thn market wna fairly active it tlio ii.iuitui' .
There wns a lllienil Mil | imi < Jem ,ml In nld'iKn-
to

'

the local parking ilemnml , and n irit fnct
may be uscrlbid n part nt least of tlio st.'nIM-
of the market. Tlio trade opened curlv nndvna

eon over with. The I.OKH onld nt HJOfit.SI , the
former price being paid fur rough nn1 light mixed
Bluff and the latter price for something on tlio
butcher weight order. The biff string of mixed
loads at S3. 75 , nt .I' '.llist fl.TO y.'ste.'J'n .

The hog market this w il : hi : liwii vtuliVr-
Bbly

-
more favorable to 'ho ?vllcM lli.in u is tie

cane last week , that Is. prices bttn main-
tained

¬

nt a higher t olnt. Ihf ncel. oi Mic1 nt n
good ftllT niUnnce and prices went still hl'iHr-
on the day following wulch proved to be th hHhpoint of the wc k , In Tact , : I' RI sold on Tu"s
day at the highest point touclie-1 felnce March 11 ,

On Weilmwlny the market dropped bnek 5010' ,
nnil for three Jaj3 rcmnnd! iiiuli.inKfd , c c.-.iig
the week with the 5c udv.i'io nole-1 nl , ic.-

At
.

the close of the week hess me sclliri ; nbmt
lOc hlRher than at the close at the prcxla.i * w.vk ,
about steady nlth a moT.h ngo and lie lower
than a year ago.

Heavy IIOKS , unlng to the scarcity , ill at n
premium all the week light uelRlits , but
Hhlppers must benr In mind th it It H cnlv tli
Rood that occupy that poKltlun , us iom'iarc no better sellers than ll ht slchts-

HlinnP Only a few loads were in the ynnls
today , ami they sold si Alices , i i injlo i Kv
different from those |iit vill d ri-
.dny's

.
market.

The nheep trade has Icon In veiv BM-
tlon nil the wek. . The d nunrt Ins boot
right nlong for sherj and yearling. hllo le
market liaa had n strung icnlincy. unlng to Hit
light oupply. Them nrc son o lu.e l enjmjlngery close nttentln t ) ihe course nt the
trade llmt predict n gm I'ul upward linlcr.y f
thu mirket on mutton sheep , boding Ihrlr ip'i.lrn
upon the admitted fatt th.it a very largo pivjor-
tlon

-
of the country holdings of such ehctji Us

been mnrketeO , and thnl the number Btill to
come forward Isery small ,

While mutton heep been strong , o lnp to
the light marketings , lambs decbnid loi'Jtia
for the week , owing to Uieery largo supply rt-
til market points-

.CHICAGO

.

STOCK MAUKGT.-

Rni

.

nil HrcelitH of II K* Ilexult In Ail-
u nee uf l > rlce .

CIUCAOO , April . Today's cattle market WO-
3of the usual Saturday character. Offerlnga were
confined to a few scattered lots of medium grade
cattle , which were disposed of at yesterday's
ruling prices.

The small receipts of hogs made bujers more
eager to take hold and prices up 5c , tlm
offering* being well , taken nt an early hour.
Hogs sold at from 13.75 to 1110. chlelly at from
*UO to U.05 , nnj pigs tolj largely at from $3 8-
0to 1355. Prime hogs sold 15o above prime
Jltlit. lloara sold at from I1.7S to J2.2J and stagsat from $S,75 to Jl.M-

.Tr
.

offer'ng* of heep and lambs that came on
the market sold at steady prices, xlu'tii U lng
ratable at from 13.00 to 14.75 for shorn and at
from J3.W to ? 4.M for un horn. Lambs were
ealable at from J4.50 to } 5 for shorn nnd at from
5.10 to t-.SO for woolrd. Feeding lambs weru
nominal at from IS. 11 to 11.3-

5.Itecelpts
.

: Cattle , aK) head ; hogs , 12.0CO heat :
Slietp , 4,000 head.-

St.

.

. l.ouU Live Stack.-
ST.

.
. IX > UIS , April 9 , CATTI.B-Hectlpts , COO

head ; shipments , (00 head ; market stead ) i fair
to fancy native shipping and export tteers. ! ! . & )
75.65 ; bulk of salts. JI75QS.M ) ; dressed beet nnd
butcher steers , t45ti5.05 ; bulk of sales , 4.409
4. W) ; etetTB under 1.000 Ibn , I37564.SO : bulk of

ales , 14.00411 , 40 ; stocker* and feeders , 137004.63 :
tiulk of sales , tl.WCI.W ; COWM unl heifers. ti.OO-
j4.< . : bulk of cows , U.60e3 60 : bulls. 12.509

J6V. Texas nnd Indian steers. t375O4.60 : bulk of-
tales. . 141044.50 ; cows and heifers. f3.:5U4.5-

0.Iioasllecelfils
.

, 4.C10 hrEd ; i-hlpments , I SCO

JJtad ; market strung ana active ; yurkers.-
t.SO

.
: packers , 3701.S5 ; butchtrr.-

ttcelpts.
.

. none : shipments , none ; mar-
ket

¬

steady and unchanged ; native muttons , ! 4.3
.71 ; lambs , J5.WU5.7-

5.Indsin

.

iiulli Live Stock.I-
NDIANAPOLIS.

.
. April 9CATTLUnecelpts. .

light ; shipment ! , none ; good to pr ma steer * , ft.)
4& . :5 ; fair to.medium steers , { 460I.SO ; common
to good Mockers. U.UO4.0-

0.lipasnccelpts.
.

. 2,509 head ; shipment ! . COO

head ; marktt actlv * ; good to choice medium and
H. Hf > .M : fo>* to

choice llEht5 , l3tnQl.tO ; common lights , tl.759-

SliriKt'neceliiti , llgMj ihl | m ntr , none ; mar-
ket

-
steady ; spring Umbi sell'ng at Do ; guod to

choice sheep , |425tf4.0 ; common , 117503. 4-

0.LnnliTuic
.

Lire Stock.-
LOUI9V1U.K

.

, April .-CATTLK-Markct CHill
nnd fully 10I15c loner ; extra good iport sicerr ,
14 G0f4| C5 ; choice butcher Htm , 14. 1504. (0 ; fair
to eoort butchtr tttcis , 137594. :: ; common to me-
dium

¬

butcher tteers , J3COfl315. cholc * helfer ,

l.0 i4.i : ; fair to eholc * butcher cows , I2.00U-
3.C5 ; medium to Rood feedtrs , J3.M34.15-

.TIOGBTops
.

, tfOi.U) ; meAiumt. IUO3.75 ;
light shippers. J3Mf1.r ! pigs , I2.W03.1-

5.Slinci'
.

AND LAMOS-Market iteady nm! tin-

chnmseJ
-

; BOO ! to extra shipping sheep , ll.UO ®
3,75 ; fair to good tlicep , t3Wfl3.25 ! common to
medium , J200BI.IO , extra 'hipping l mb , |4.7j
C.to ; fair to fool lambs , 14 04.73 ; be l butchen ,
StCOQ4.CO , fair to good butchotu , I3.C08I.OO-

.XCTI

.

Vnrk Live Stock.-
NHW

.

YOHK , April t.IuEVn.nreelptf: , 104

head : no talcs ; export ) , 100 head of cattle and
133 quarters of beef.-

OALVHS
.

Hecelpts , 3 heart ; nothing doin-
g.snnni'

.

AND I AMHS neccipt * . i4d head ;

no ulieep ; lambs , steady ; llxht weljht , llrm : un-
horn lamb" . |SS00C.374' ; clipped lnmb , 4.M3

5.20 ; tprlng lambs , nominal at J2.51 5.CO eicli-
.ItOOSnecelpts

.
, 2,274 head ; loner at II.COO

429.

KnnmiH City' Live Sloote Market.
KANSAS CITY. April 9.CATTLnnccclpt .

200 bead ; market unchanged.
HOOnpcelpts , B.ODO head ; heavies firm. oth n-

weiik ; bulk of sales. $ lCOfCI.S3 ; lieivles , t,1u1)-
3.y ; pnckcis , J3.5IQ3 SO : m'xed , 13.r053 CO : lights-
.tt.rOttl

.
*

! > c.rkerH. , J3.r >iJ3.63 ; pl , J3233a.
SlUJni' HecelptH. 1.0 X) henil : market strong !

lambs, J42fl3.CO ; million' , J321SI73.

Stuck In-

Tteconl of receipts of live stock nt the four
prlnclinl markets April 0 ;

Cattle. Unas. Sheep-
.Onnln

.. TIG 111 t 2t-

hicaco. 2i"1 1200)) 4fU )

Can ai City. Ml BOOT 1,000-
U Ix >ul8. . KO 4C"0 ._ _

Total. 1,736 ZWfi : , S2-

I3IIICAOO OHAIV AAO ''PIIOV1SIO.N-

S.Fonturr

.

*! of tlin Triiillnir nncl-
VrliMn un Sntiirdny.

CHICAGO , April O.-Wheat today closed
nt piactlcally unchanged figures for July
ind September, but was le higher for May.

The latter was helped by good cash sales.
Trading was excessively dull , traders prc-
urrlng

-
to await the developments nt Wash-

ngton
-

Monday. Corn and oats were easier
and closed about He lower. Provisions ad-
vanced

¬

sllg'ntly.
With the exception of n Ilttlo activity

around the opening , trading In wheat was
so dull us to bo hardly worthy of mention-
.Thcio

.

was a general Inclination among
trndpia to nwnlt Monday's developments
nt Washington befoie committing them-
selves

¬

very much , nnd fnls and the absence
of nny Incentive In the way of any cables
confined trading to a small scale. The
optnlns wn < steady In July nt SlttftSSc ,
compared with Yesterday's closing price of-
SfJic. . Then ? was evidently still some neiv-
ousness

-
among Mhorts on account of yes ¬

terday's heavy buying movement , but the
demand from this source soon died away.
Most of the speculators In t'ne pit were
lio.irlshlv Inclined on account of the favor-
able

¬

crop icports from Ohio nnd Kentucky.
The Ohio stute report put the wheat con-
dition

¬

nt 72 , against C7 last month , while
tim Kentucky ciop condition was placed at
101. comu.ired with SI at this time last > car.-
AM

.

the covurninrnt iron renoit on Monday
Is oxptcted to be favorable , there was a
little selling pressure put on the market
fnr a short time after the opening , result-
Inir

-
In n decline to SI5tc. This was removed

nnd buying stimulated somewhat by New
York advices to the effect t'nnt foreigners
weio good buyers there against liberal ac-
ceptances

¬

ot yesterday's offerings , and the
price slowly recovered to S5c , the high point
nf the ( lav. The local and northwest wheat
movement rat'ncr favored the bulls. Mlnne-
.apolls

.
nnd Duluth reported 171 cars , against

2)9!) last week nnd 2S4 a year ago. Chicago
receipts were 43 cars. The additions to
contract stocks today were lighter than of
late , amounting to but 64,000 bu. . Including
2S cars from regular source ? and 20 cars
nnd 1C.COO b'u. frdm mixing houses. After
the ndviincc to S3c In July the market
gradually sold off again to ' ' c under
realising nnd for the rest of the session
did not move Uc elt'ncr way. September
followed July closely In the matter of Iluc-
Umtlcms.

-
. There was a little rnvlval of In-

.tercst
.

In May , which has been practically
nt a standstill all week , nnd n number of
trades -were made In It at Jl.OG le above
yesterday's price. Letter's sales of 200,000-
bu. . to go abroad today , a big business con-
slderlns

-
the holiday season , was apparently

a factor In this advance. The market was
almost at a standstill toward the close.

Corn was easier on a moderate amount
of trading. Belief tnat the short Interest
had been almost eliminated by yesterday's
heavy buying nnd rains In the corn country ,
encouraged sellers , and prices ruled lower
all day. Freer country offerings following
the hlcher prices were also n weakening
factor. May ranged from 29c to 29c , and
closed He lower at 2Dc.

Oats vvero dull nnd practically without
features of Interest. The feeling In n gen-
eral

¬

way was easier with corn. Business
was entirely of a scalping nature nnd
price changes very narrow. May ranged
from 23c to 231ac , and closed a s'nade
lower at 25HCi25 >ic.

Provisions were steady within n narrow
ranee. Hog prices caused some advances
at the opening. Under moderate selling by
packers this was lost , but the demand Im-
proved

¬

later , market ruling steady to the
close. May pork closed 5c higher at 9.87H !

May lard ' higher nt *J5 20 nnd May ribs
" % c hlB'ner nt ID 20.

Estimated receipts Monday : Wheat , 100
cars ; corn , 1GO cars ; oats , 200 cars ; hogs ,
30000 head.

Leading futures ranged as follows :

articles. . ! Open. I High. Low. I Close. I Yoa'dy-
Wheat -
April. .
May. . . 1 1 05
July. . . 00fSept. . . 77H X % * 77 > fDec. . lO-

20H

77H-

20M
Corn-
May.

-
. . . sow 20M 29 30

July. . . 31J'-
3'JJ

< :nu3-
'JM

30 i H-

2SH

3 HI-
31JJ4

.
kept. . . !

Data-
May.

-
. . . 25

July. . . 23 ! <

Pork-
May.

-
. . . 0 00 n on 0 8'JVt 87 0 S2K

July. . . 0 07K 0 U7M 0 OUVi 0 7H-

B

0 OJH
Lard-

May.
-

. . . 5 SO 5 22V< 5 20 20-

r.

6 174July. . . 8 17M! 5 23 5 26-

E
Sh'llUtm-

May. . . . 5 20 20-
BU7W

17
July. . . 6 30 5 25 _ 6 US-

No. . 2.
Cash quotations were as follows :

riXUn Firm : winter patents. II.KO4.90-
straight"" , tl.TOIiS.OO ; oprlns specials , tt.tOHtS.M-
tprliiK patents , M.'OQS.O ) ; straights , JI.40ijl.tO-
bakers. . 3. 5.75-

.WIIUAT
.

No. 3 spring , 93c ; No. 2 red , tl.OlVJG )

1.03.CO UN No 2 , 29W30C.
OATS No. 2. 254c f. o. b. ; No. 2 white , 29jj-

30c ; No. 3 white. IsjJJS'ic.-
HYi

.
: No. Z , 61V4-

c.iiAiti.r.y
.

NO. r. o. b , sseiot.
n.X8EKO No 1. 121122.
TIMOTHY SUKD-1'rlme , J273lfr2. 0-

.ritOVISlONS
.

Mets pork , per libl. . J5 8389.35.-
r

.

l. per 10)) Ib" , IJ.n' JiS J. Short rlln Ui s-

lnr( < e > . I3100S40. Dry raltej ehoulderH ( boxed ) .

JI73G4S7V4. Short clear s'dci (boxej ) , J3.33J
543.

WHISKY Distillers * nnlihed goods , per cal. .
II ;o-

SUOAIIS Cut loaf, 15 C9 ; granulntcj , J5.130-
53S. .

Henry , ChniiBon AreMioivn , the I.nrio-
tHt lt> crcn e Hrlrnr In Dt'itnxltM.

NEW YOnK , April 10. Tno Financier
sajs : The changes In the statement of the
associated banks of New York city for the
week ending April 9, were than
usual , but deslpte the fact that t'no opera
tlona which brought them about were of a
nature to decrease the cash In banks , the
excess reserve at the end of t'no week stood
only *fOSI,22S lower than at the close of the
previous week. The largest Increase was
In the deposit Item , which fell off 12.399600
The loss In deposits was duo to the contln-
ued Interior ment , and to liquidation
In loans , although the shrinkage of J3.0C7-
900

, -
In this Item wns undoubtedly In par

with sterling exchange transactions , by
which the gold Import movement la BUS
tallied. The higher rates for money have
also operated to reduce the loan account
nnd every decrease counts , since the banks
are doing very little business In mercantile
channels. The movement toward the inte-
rior

¬

assumed heavy proportions during the
week , and the banks also lost t'nrough the
sub-treasury. The decrease of J3TS9SOO In-
rus'n was even less than expected , but while
the receipts of sold for the current week
were nearly Jo000000. the Increase wns but
H.4 . &00. The bant wlilc'n Is the larger ex-
porter

-
of specie appears to have reduced

Us gold holdings over 4000000. and Its
deposits about X .000000 , the latter being
one-half the total loss reported by the
sixty-Ho( clearing house Institutions. Tae
coming week will decide to a great extent
the future rates for money. Under present
conditions the movement to the interior
will continue, and M the bank* hve bceu

ailed upon for the 10 per cent of the Union
aclllo money on deposit , the Immediate

'Utlook In for llrmer money. On the otYier
Kind a {metric solution of the Cuban crlslii

means an abnormally cheap money market ,

OMAHA UBXnttAb MARKETS-

.Conillilnn

.

of Trade nnil Qttotndoni OB-
Slntilo ami rnncr Produce.K-

OOS
.

Oowl utock. SH-
c.nurrnttCommon

.

to fair , 9ttllc ; neparntT-
rcnmery, Me ; gathered crenmcry , 13316c.
VEAtCbolc fat. SO to W Ibs. , quoted nt 80-

a ; large and cnnrce , 6tf7c-
.MVfi

.
POULTUY ChlCKcn THflSs ; old rrost-

49
-

. ' ' < c : joune ron ter . C'lliT1 duck * . 7e.
OAMliMnllimli , J2 WHl 75 ; tenl , I1.1SU1 23 ;
rants , 00 ? 00 : Can da geese , II 1030.00 ;

mixed ducks , 1001. 25.
PiaEONS Llie , 111501.23 ; dead pigeons not

wanted.
HAY Upland , J7 ; midland , U ; lowland , ISM ;

ya ntiaw , | 4 ; color make lh price en hnv ;
I Kilt hales Bell the best ; only toy grades bring

top prices.

utock , Inrgc , 500 ; mall ,
ONlONH-t'rr liu. . T {jS5c.
ni'ANH-HnmMHckml per bu . ttJff130.SWEHT rOTATOBS-Knn . IC-peck b'jl . ,
3.rOJ teed cet potatoef , 12.
CAIJIUOK Good stock , per Ib , l'J@lsic.'

1'OTATOUS Home grown , Wtfo5o ; Colorado
lock , 70-
c.TfWATOnSI'er

.

crate. te > en baskets. 1350.
NKW linHTS-1'er do* , bunches , 4', fWc.
KAniSIinS-Per doz. bunches , 25W30C.
MJTTUCrj Per iloz. bunches , 30q3j <: .
OHnKN1 ONIONS Per do15c. .
WATI'UCUKS1 * Per IC-qt. cnne , II , W.
CUCUMUUItS Per dor . Jl. 2601 , CO.

rnuiTS-
.STIlAWnnnmi'SPcr

.
24-plnt case , 12n02.50 :

24it.| cn e. II.Mffl.OO.
APPL.GS Winter utock , J300B3.50 ; boxes. Jt.1-

3OUANIiniininSrnncy Jersey , ncr bbl , 10.
aHAPia-MnlnKns. J5 UOtjC C-

OTItOPICAtt ntUITS-
.OIlANansCallfornla

.

, J2.75G3 00 ; fancy
scedllnBK. ti 2.Vff2 SO : choice , 2.

MMONS Callforn'n' fancy , (3 ; choice , 2.60 :ancy Messina. J1.003 C-
O.IIANANAS

.
(.tinier , l.ugc stock , per bunch , ((2 CO

215 ; medium sized bunches , J17520.
NUTS Almonds , per Ib , Inrse nlze , 12 J13r ;

sinnll , lie : lirazlls , per Ib. . 910c ; Knullsli vva-
lluts

-
, ptr Ib , fancy soft she'l , lOfflln1 ,

SflSc ; niborts , per Ib , ivO ! pecans , polMinl , mo-
llimi

-
, 6J7c ; extra large , njjo , larpo nlckorvnut . tlOOBl.10 ix-r bu. : sinnll , I1231J1.35 per hu.j

cocoanutfl , per luO , J4 : peanuts , raw , tyi''v' ,roasted , G 61ie.-
I

.
IQS Impoited. fancy , :i-ctown. 14-IK boxes ,

o ; 6-crovvn , 44-lb IwxeH. 13c ; 2lb. boxei , 22-
23o

°
iwr box : Cftllfoinla , 10lb. box , Jl.

HONBY Chulcc white , lie ; Colorado umber , 10
niic.-

KIIAUT
.

I'rr bbl. , 3 50 ; half bbl. , J2 " ".
SIAPLn SYllt.T rive-snl. can , each. $ .'.73 ; pnl.

can , pure , per doz , Jl. ; hilt-gal , inns , 1C 23 :quirt cina , ja r.-
O.DATr.SHallovveo

.

, CO to 70lb. toxcs , EUo-
Salr

-

, Co : 1'ard , 9lb. boxei , 9c-

.CIDUIl
.

1'er liilt-bbl . 1 : bbl , J-
3.rncsu

.

MCATS.-

6c

.

; good hindquarters heifers , 8c ; good cows'
6'iO ; fair cons

7lin
, 5',4c' ; Co forequarters , 4'ic1 conhindquarters ,

zvtc ; nearis , per IIP , Vic ; tongues , uer Ib lie-calf livers , each , 33c ; calves , whole carcass or-

uu i-u , vnvt luiis , uunt-ti-s , yc ; rolls , spencercuts , 9c ; plrloln butts , boneless , ic ; shoulderclods , boneless , C'Jc ; rump butts , bonelcts 5.o-No.
-

. 1 chucks , 5c ; No. 2 chucks , 4 4c : No a
chucks, 4c ; boneless chucks , Co ; cow plates 3'iJc-
"stetr plates , 4c ; Hank steak , "c ; loins No l'-
13'ic ; . No. 2. 10'4c ; loins , No. 3 , S c ; shortloins , market stjlc , 2c above loins ; short loinshotel st > le , 4o above loins ; cow loin , ends S-
otleer

-

loin , ends , So. '
MUTION 1'ancy lambs , ! o per Ib. lambs8c ; sheep , 7c ; market rack" , long , 9 ; ; hotelracks , short , lie ; loln , 9c ; saddles , 9c ; ! eg 9c'

lambs legs , ICc ; breasts and stews , 3'5c-' tongues'
each , 3c ; forequarters. 5V4c. '

green salted shearings ( short vvooled eariy skins )
cai1' f ,0ry "hearings (short woolcd earlyjklns ) , No. 1 , each. Oc ; dry Hint Kansas nnd N-ebraka -butcher wool pelts , per It. . . actual weightWac ; dry Hint , Kansas and Nebraska murrainwool pelts , per Ib. , actual weight , 3fl4c ; dr>Hint Colorado butcher wool pelts , per Ib actualweight , 405c ; dry Hint Colorado murrain woopelts , per Ib . actual weight , 3ffl4c.

TALLOW. OHKASn. UTC-Tallow. No. 1. So-
tallow.

-
. No 2 , zyjc ; rough tallow , lV4c ; whilegrease , 22)ie : jcllow and brown grease , ILJ@-

St. I.onln General .Marketn.
JK.&W Fff. .TWyRL a oasler ;

; clear ,

' cloflnir w'th May Uc. Julyhigher and September unchanged compare 1

with yesterday. Spot , lower ; No. 2 red , caMi.elevator , 97c ; track. 99 1 : April. 98o ; May , Sl.coi'-
July. . 79'4 J79Hc.September , 757ic.

traillmr. Spot , lower ; No 2 , cash , 26c ; track.2CJ2714c : April 26tfc ; May , 2 l4o ; July. 22 O23c : September , 21Ho ; No. 2 white , 29829V4c.
IIYH Firm at 62-
o.rLAXSnnDNomlnally

.
at 1174.

TIMOTHY SnnD Prime , J290S3CO.
COUNMI3AL Firm at JlCOffl55.
HRAN Plrm ; racked , ratable east track. 5 e.
HAY In fair demand with choice tlm thy firmprairie barely steady ; prairie , J7000S.CO ; tim-othy

¬
, J7.50S11.C-

O.HUTTEIl
.

rirm ; creamery , 17C21e ; dairy , 110
18c.EOOS Steady at

WHISKYJ1.20.-
COTTONTIKS

.
70-

o.MRTALSLead

.

, dull at J347W. Spelter, steady
at Jt.0 .

PUOVISIONS Pork , steady ; utandard mess ,
jobbing , J9874. Lard , nominal ; pHme stfam." ; choice. J110. Daccn ( boxed ) , sIViulderj , * 5.o7j
03M : extra short clear , f3.87 ! : ribs , JO ; fhort" ,
JC1H4. Dry salt meats ( boxe ) , shoulders J4.7 :

C4.87V4 ; extra short clear , J3.23 ; ribs, J3.37j
shorts , J.'i.5-

0.IlCCniPTSriour
.

, 4OCO lAU. ; wheat , 11,000 bu.-
corn.

.
. 76010 bu. ; oits , 22000 bu-

.SIIIPMKNTS
.

Flour. 2.000 l>bls. ; wheat , 5,000
bu. ; corn , 86,000 bu. ; oats , 3,000 bu-

.'London
.

' Money Market.
LONDON , April 10. The mont y market 1

very firm and the rise In the bank rate Is
Interpreted as a measure to protect the
gold reserve of the bank agilnst a drain
in the event of, war between Spain and the
United States. It Is pointed out that nearlj

9OM,000 hna gone to the United States sine
the beginning of the. year. If the war cloui
passe* the r.itc Is expected to be rcdiicei
shortly , nlthouph there Is no prospec-t o
cheap money. There IAOS Ilttlo business 01
the Stock exchange- lost week , owing" to the
political uncertainties , nnd prices fluctuate )

nc-cordlng1 to the prospects for war
The market , however, c'oscd' on Thursday
with a btter tone all nround. Americai
railroad securities are generally higher
though the traneactlons have been small
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul shares In
created 3V4 points I-oulEvlllo & Nashville.
3 point ? , lMI sourl , Kansas & Texas 2i 2-

Norfo'k & Western preferred 2 , Atchlson
adjustment 1V5. Northern 1'aclflo preferred
iy. , Union Tacinc 1H , Denver & Rio Grande
preferrc 1 nnd Southern Pacific preferred IV-

f.ich , Atchlson preferred nnd Wabash pre-
ferred 1 each. Canadian I'aclflc nnd Gram
Trunk shares both went 1 point higher.

City Grnlii anil 1roTlnlonii.
KANSAS CITY , April 9 WHHAT Market ac-

tive
¬

and steady ; No. 1 Imnl , 91c ; No. 2. 87V5SJ91-
CNo 3. 86iJS9c ; No. 1 red. 93o ; No. 2 , 92893CJ No
3 , 91Hc : No. 2 spring. 8 3S8c ; No. 3 , 8Cijc.

CO UN Market active and iteudy ; No , 2-

mixed. . Z6V4WZ-
7c.OATSMarket

.
lower ; No. I white. 26c.

IlYi : Market steady ; No. 2. 4 e.
HAY Market firm and active ; choice timothy

J9SO ; choice prairie , J7 S-
O.IIUTTUII

.
Market firm ; creamery , 1C019-

Cdslry. . 13 lJc-
.Enas

.

Market steady : fresh , EVi-
c.Itr.CKI

.
ITH Wheat. 27,000 bu. ; corn , 25,300 bu-

.oit
.

. S.OOO bu-

.SHIPUENTSWheat
.

, 7,100 bu j corn , 27,900-
bu. . ; oats , nrn-

e.llnnrlientrr
.

Textile- Fnlirlcn.-
MANCHESTER.

.
. April 10. The marke

last week "was quiet , but strong- all around
with yarns 1-1C higher , and the. weeVp out-
put fully Fo'd. Var'ous spinnings are en
imaged to thf > rnd of June. Indian demand
for flhlrtliiKS continue and some lines were
heavily sold yesterday. The other market
show the. usual holiday quietness , but th-
cmrageiiiulits are heavy for thn home trade
and the monthly export returns are unex-
pectedly Rood from India , South America
and Japan. The position in Germany and
France Is unchanged and contlnuea quiet.

Toledo JJarket.T-
OLETX

.
). April . WIIUAT Dull ; No. . cath-

9SHc : May. OSV-
JC.OOHNDull

.
und rteady ; No. 2 mixed. 30 * c-

.OATSnull
.

and tea'V : No. 2 mixed. rc.-
HYK

.
Higher and tlrm ; No 2. cash , * 2c-

.CLOVKHSEEDDull
.

and lowers nlme. cash
C.M bid.

OMAHA NEWS,

The old city couricUj'mects tcolght for the
aflt time and after transacting routine bust *

news the vote cast at the recent election :

wilt bo canvassed ajid tbo fortunate candl-
atca

-

declared elected ! Tlicro Is consider-
able

¬

business for tTi6 'old council to wind-
up , but quite a numnpr of subjects now
under consideration. ; will bo left over for
ho new council. The retiring members nro-
ohn Schultz , W.ifli 'Vanuant and P. C-

.Caldwcll.
.

. W. A. tfrtiiiett , whcso term also
expires , succeeds himablf ,

Tuesday evening the now council will meet
and organize andi after thl Is done it is
bought that the mayor will announce a

number of appointment * . Mayor Eneor , who
succeeds hlrneelf , will not deliver a message

o the council nt this time. Other matter *
iave occupied his time to such en extent
hat ho has not had the opportunity of pre-

paring
¬

a m C5s a go , the document will , how-
ever

¬

, bo submitted in about a week ,

Considerable- interest Is manifest In the
organization of the new council and the ap-
po'nttag

-
of the committees. It was reported

rcsterday ttiat W. A. Bennett would cither
> o president of the council or chairman ot-

ho finance committee. It is stated that Mr-

.Bennett's
.

service entitles him to either one
or the other ot these positions. As for the
ommlttecs , it Is thought that there will be-

no difficulty In ameiglcig them to the satls-
actlon

-
! of all concerned.

Police Judge Babcock will assume the
duties of his ofllco Tuesday and Judge
3hrlstmar n , wtio has held the office for
tour years , will retire. It Is stated that
Judge Chrlstmann will engage in the prac-

: Ice of law. No change will , It la announced ,

bo made in the head of the police depart-
ment

¬

at once although It la possible that
Jhlcf Brennan may be supplanted later oo-

.Str

.

I nil lorn'' nt Work.
For the list few days several swindlers

liavo been plying their vocation In the city
and a number of persons have been fleeced.
Friday afternoon a laborer from the country
arrived hero In search of r ork. Ho had only
about $5 with him and this tbo confidence
men secured by Inducing him to bet on a-

surething game. Saturday a stockman , who
desires his name withheld for the tlmq being ,

last $20 In money and a check for $350 on
the "cactus" cloth racket. Payment on the
check has been stopped. As a rule these
sharpers come down from Omaha and as soon
as they have "turned n trick" they leave the
city , which makes It a hard matter to de-
tect

¬

them.

S'vtlft'xui SiniiKt* IIonic.
The new smoke house at Swift's la about

completed and the capacity for smoked
meats at this plant will be doubled by the
addition of thia building. When flnlttied the
cost will be In the nelghbovhooj of $10,000 ,

the size being feet. The distance from
the foundation stones to the root Is fifty-six
feet , being divided into six stories. At the

i-ie the walls are four feet thick which
gradually taper to a thickness of eighteen
Inches at the top. Business In smoked meats
has Increased to sued an extent lately that
all of the packers have built or are con-
templating the erection of additional smoke
houses. i

Hold It n 111 ! > > Holmx.
Saturday night two drunken tramps went

Into John Flynn'o store and commenced to
help thcmsehcs to hats and other articles
easily carried. Mr. Flynn started after the
men and they ian , eaoJi carrying an armful
of goods. Officer Sheehan arrested one ot the
thieves , whllo Captain' McDonough caught
the other one. At the police station they gave
their names as John Johnson and Thomas
MciCann.

MiiKlc ''City
Bee office telephone No. 27-

.Wllllcm
.

Wells ot Maryvillc , Mo. , Is here
visiting relatives. '

The Good Templars meet Tuesday evening ;

at Woodman hsll. (

Sam ''CJhrlstlo wlir commence asscslng First
ward Veal estate today.t ' l(

William Lee of Dunlap , la. , epent yesterday
In the city visiting friends.-

A
.

meeting of the Mohicans will be beld this
evening at tbc Bathclors flats.

The stock yards company Is contemplating
the erection of additional sheep barns.

James Vail of Pilger Is visiting his brother ,
Charles , Twenty-third and J streets.

Tonight the Union Veterans' Republican
club meets at the ofllco of F. A. Agncw.

Jacob Ward ot Nineteenth and O streets
reports that his born was broken Into Satur-
day

¬

nlgut and a set of harness stolen.
The commltte ot management of the Younj)

Men's Christian association will meet tonight
to elect officers.

The drill crew ot Nebraska loJgo No. 227

Ancient Order of United Workmen will give
a ball at Workmen hall tonight.

Dan Dugan is in Jail again for being drunk
and disorderly. He has just finished a thirty
day sentence for a similar offence.-

An
.

uncovered well Just north of Brew ¬

er's livery stable en Twenty-fifth street has
been reported to the police as dangerous

Robert Parks , the superintendent in charge
ot the construction At Cudahy'a new plant
In Sioux City , epent yeMeiday In the city
with his family.

The police liavo been asked to search foi-

Magglo Dooley , 14 years of age who strayet
away from her home in Portal Saturday and
has not been heard from since.-

Moso
.

Howard , the city meat Inspector
leaves today for Deadwood , S. D. ( to be gone
about three weeks. Mark Beetbam will ac-

as Inspector of meats during the absence
of Mr. Howard-

.Thcro
.

will bo a special meeting of the
High school alumni at the homo of Miss
Etta Erlon , Twenty-seventh and B streets
this evening foi the purpose of completing
arrangements for the graduating reception

The blrthdajs of Mrs. D. L. Holmes , Mrs
C. M. Schlndel and Dr. Wheeler occur on the
fiamo day and s Saturday was the annlvcr-
oaaiy

-

the trio enjoyed a supper at the home
ot Mrs. Schlndel in celebration of the event

Tuesday there will be a sale of bloodei
stock at the jards. Ffty head will bo pu-

up at auctlcn and sold to the highest bidder
TCie last sale was so successful that a number
of breeders have arranged for dates. The
cattle, to be sold tomorrow are all shorthorns

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get up-

in the morning ag fast as you can , " the
drucclst recognized a household name for
"DeWltt's Little Early nu rs , " and gave
him a bottle ot those famous little pills for
constipation , sick headache , liver and stom-
ach

¬

troubles._ j
_

ItCLICS OK DANIEL iWEHSTEIl.

The S4nte mnii'rl 'l.ove for Sport
Shonn by auJMliro Collection.

Among the unlverTally admired exhibits a

the Sportsmen's shp$ , JUst brought to a clos-

iat the Mechanics' building , reports the Bos-

ton Transcript , Tva's'lrhQ' ' ono making part o

the furnishings ot hj log cabin erected by

the S. S. Pierce comply , and best indicated
os the Webster roil u.-U appealed alike to
the cultured and ragged tastes ot the anti-
quarian

¬

and the historian , and to the moro
rugged , but none .t 'less Inspiring , relish
of the sportsman ; fon.thero was scarcely an
article on view that jllfl'' not peeress assocla
lions dear to all $ : tljo followers of these
pursuits. But whtii 1> moro remarkable is
the fact , as la oeldtfm'lho case , that the col-

lection belongs to a .gentleman who com'
bines with these acquirements a persona
Interest In the objects , because they had be-

longed to hla friend and guardian , Danle
Webster , and have come to him because he
was deemed to be the proper custodian o-

them. . This gentleman Is Mr. Frederick F-

Hasmm , the antiquarian , father of the Bea-

ten
-

artist ot that mine , and , during bis
minority , the ward of Webster , his own fath-
er'e friend. These treasures , which form bu-

a part ot his large collection , were loanei
for the purpose of exhibition at the rcquea-
of Mr. Wallacrt Pierce , who appreciated th
propriety of theln forming a part of an ex-

hlbltlon In which Webster himself would
have taken so great a delight.

Two of the articles in the collection th-

publls at large were not permitted to see
because they never pies out of their own
er'a control. One of these Is a gold matcl
cafe , twenty-two carakts fine , containing
matches placed In It by Mr. Webster him
self. For years It haa been the custom , a
the annual dinner ot the Ancient and Honora
bio 'Artillery company , to light the two

JOBBERS RND-

OR OMAHA.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

, Orendorff
Parlin & Martin Co
Jobbers of Farm Machinery.

Wagon * and Buttlej - Cor. Ith and Jon**

ART GOODS

Hospe

Picture Moldirigs.
Mirror*. Frame *; Backing and

Material-

s.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS.

.

.

American Hand
V Sewed Shoe Co-

I Jobbers of Foot Wear
TTISTEHN AGENTS FOR

The Joseph Banigau Rubber Co.

F. H. Sprague & Co. ,

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.
1107 Howard St. , OMAHA

P.P. Kirker.dall & Co-

Si Shoes and Rubbers
Btlesrooms 1102-1104-1100 Harney Street.

7 T. Lindsey ,
S * WHOLE-

SALaRUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief Brand liacklnt-

oneA.V , Morse Co.

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,

AT WHOLESALE.-
Ofllce

.

nnd Salesroom 1119-21-23 Howard St.

BAGS

Remis Cmsha Bag Co
Importers and Manufacturers

BAGS
614-16-18 South nth Street

BAKING POWDER EXTRAC-

TS.rarrell

.

& Co. ,
SYRUPS ,

Molasses , Sorghum , etc. . Preserves and Jellies.
Also tin cans and Japanned ware-

.CHICORY

.

he American
Chicory Go.

Growers and manufacturers of all forma of

Chicory OmahaFremontO'N-

ell.I

.

ROCKE RY AND GLASSWARE

M H. Dliss,
* Importer and Jotter

Crockery. China , Glassware ,
Oliver Plated Ware. Looking Glasses. Chan-

"amps.
-

, "" -. Chimneys Cuf
1410 FAUNASI ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

The Sharpies Company

Creamery Machinery
and .Supplies.-

Boilers. . Engines , Feed Cookers. Wood Pill*
leys , Shafting , Belting : , Butter Pack-

bits of all Kindt.-
M7909

.
Jones St.

candles In front of the commander wtlh a
match from this safe , and from these comes
the blaze which kindles all the cigars smoked
while the speaking Is In progress. The pro-

priety
¬

of thus Unking the present with the
past at these meetings of the oldest mili-
tary

¬

organization In the .country was the hap-

py
¬

thought of the possessor of this beautiful
example of the goldsmith's art. The other
article , which ID guarded -with equal care , Is-

a large , white-handled knife , of ingenious
design and curious workmanship , presented
to Mr. Webster by King Louis Philippe of-

'France.' . Its only blade Is between four and
five Inchca In length , and is intended for the
killing and cleaning of fish. There Is alro-
a peculiar contrivance for the removing of
the scales , and , what Is moro remarkable ,

tbo handle contains a tiny spring balance
for the weighing of the fish. In the 40r,

while yet a king , Louis sent a request to Qlr.
Webster for his picture , and the gratified
statesman had hla portrait printed at a coct-

of fSOO and sent , with his compliments , to his
royal friend.

There were also to be seen In the cabinet
which tiung In the Pierce lodge two articles
of peculiar alue. because they mark one of
the most Important epochs In the relations of
the United States and Great Britain. One la
& silver dog whistle, carried by Lord Ash-
burton at the time of the memorable Jour-
ney

¬

of the two commissioners over the route
wblch now forms the boundary line between
this country and the British possessions ,

when the famous treaty was agreed upor.
which settled so satisfactorily th cmooted
question of Great Britain' !* rights on this
continent. Before the gentlemen rart d , his
lordship presented Mr. Webster not only with
the whistle , but with a email wooden brandy
keg , hooped with wicker bands , and with a
mouthpiece which Is protected from unli-
censed

¬

lips by a braes lock.
Another article In this Interesting collec-

tion
¬

Is a pocket scale capable ot weighing
fith or game to the amount of 170 pounda.-

It
.

Is believed that It has never been dupl-
lcatedjn

-

this country. Not much a-nallor , but
moro genteel in appearance , is a German
silver scale for weighing fUh , nlso of equally
small proportions and Ingenious design. A-

ellver drinking flaek and a silver cigar caee
combined , and two pewter plates carried by-

Mr. . Webster on hla numerous fishing and
hunting excurslona In Plymouth county , are
not the least Interesting of thtae memen-
toes

¬

of the great man and hla simple end
manly tastes. The pair nf antlers which oc-

cupied
¬

a conspicuous place over Uie door
of the lodge were worn by a busk which fell
a victim to Mr. Wcbstcr'a skill as a marfts-
man when bunting In Plymouth woods. They

DRY GOOD-

S.M.

.

E , Smith & Co.k-

nportera

..
ami Jobber* of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

DRUG-

S.R

.

!
ichardson Drue Co.

902-906 Jackson St.
1. O. RICHARDSON , Prcit-
.a

.

P. WBLLBR , V. Prut.

The Mercer
Chemical Co,

St'frt Standard Pharmaonuttcal lr j ar-
or . yjneial .Formula * i'reparml to-

Ordtr. . Sentt for Ciilaluijtie ,

tbortorr. 1111 Howard St. , Omaha-

..E.

.

. . Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationers

"Queen Dee" Specialties.-
Ctyare

.
, Wlneu and IJrandlei.

Corner 10th and Harcey Direct *

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

estern Eiectrisal
Company

Electrical Supplies.-
Eloctiic

.
MlnliiK Bells ntul Gas Lighting

C . W. JOHNSTON. Mur. 1510 Howara St.

Electricalvv Supply Co
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
UM rarn m 81.

FRUITPRODUCE-

.Co

.

,
WHOJ.E5ALB

Commission Merchants.
8. W. Corner IJth and Howard StB-

Ucmbers of the National League of Commis-
sion

¬
Merchants ot the United States.

GROCERI-

ES.cCordBrady

.

Co.-

13th

.

and Leuvemvorth St
Staple and Fancy Groceries

ICA AND COrrtC , Et-

c.eyer

.

& Raapke ,
WHOLESALE

FINE GROCERIES
11 Tew, Sptcu , Tobacco Clean, ' . '

I ' 1403-1407 Harn-

eyPaxfon
and
Gallagher Co-

II IMPORTERS. i

GAS COFFEE ROASTERS
AU0 JODDINQ GROCERS.

Telephone M.

HARNESSSADDLER-

YJ HHaney&Co.-
W

.
Sl'fr *

HARNESS , BADDLKS AKD COLLARS
Jobber * of f.eAlher , kadJlcry , Kte,

We solicit your orders 1315 Howard Et-

HARDWARE. .

Fleeter & Wilhelmy Ci

Wholesale Hardware ,

Omaha.

wcro pcceentea by his eon , Colonel I-'letcbcr
Webster to Mr. Hansam , who gave thorn to-

Mr. . Wallace I'lorce.
The whole collection Is one of great beauty.

and has a value Indepenlent of Its -Iwo and
Intimate association with the llfo ot the
greatest citizen of Massachusetts. The ar-

ticles
¬

composing It were Uie accompaniments
of (its hours ot relaxation * nd case , wden lie
had laid aelile the cares of the ofllce cnil at
his charming and loved Mansfield folljwerl
the brooks and tramped through the foresla ,

calling his clogs with liU wh'stle' , dcliilclng-
frcra the flack , eating from the phtcs nnd
kindling lilfl campflro with the nmtclies he
carried In their golden eafe. It Is impos-
sible

¬

to conceive of anything moro symbolic
of the simplicity of the grand mind that
never lest Ha touch with nature than these
relics of the chose.

> WHO V12II.S-

.An

.

'Afrlonn llnce Wrnm Tliem to I'ro-
iept

-
Tlirlr I'jen.

According to the French traveler , M. Felix
Dubots , the Touraegs (one of the African
races whom he describes In his book about
Tlmbuctoo ) , wear veils. The rearing of
horses , oxen and goats Is their chief Industry ,

the milk and flesh of these animals , -with the
addition of dates , furnishing their principal
nourishment. For the protection of eyes and
lungs they adopt a headdress of two veils.
One , the "nlkab ," Is rolled round the tern-

pice
-

, hanging down , In front to protect their
ejes ; while the other , the "llthatn ," reaches
from the nostrils to the edge of their clothI-
ng.

-
. The veils are never removed , even at

meal times , and the garb has became BO

much a part of them that -any one being
deprived ot it la unrecognizable by friends
or relatives. In a part of the territory in
Kansas given by the United States govern-
ment

¬

to the Indians there Is an extraordinary
sect , consisting of about 130 persons. The
men and women wear masks day and night ,

and never by any chance do they gaze upon
the face of one another. There is a dally
religious service In the open air , regardless
of the weather. What little property they
have Is held in common , a they believe It to-

bo sinful to accumulate property. The chance
visitor to the colony U ) treated kindly and
courteously , and Is a lodging in a
cabin kept for that purpose. He Is not In-

vited
¬

to atay , nor do they give him a hint
to leave. They refute to listen to anything
about the world they haveleft. . They talk
simply about their spiritual state , Its beau-
ties

¬

4ud U blessings. Certain African eul-

tani
-

veil their faces. The lultan. ot Darfur
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wraps up his face with a pleco ot whlto-
mi'slln , which goes round his head several
Urn en , covering his mouth and nose first , and
then bis forehead , aa that only his eyes aru-
visible. . The same custom of veiling the face
as a mark of sovereignty la Bald to bo ob-
served In other parts of Central Africa ,

The farmer , the mechanic and the blcyclq
rider are liable to unexpected cuta and
bruises. DoWltt'a Witch Hazel Salvo la the
ticst thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly ,

and In a well known euro for piles. t,

"niiKlUli UM SlitIH Wrote."
English as cho la wrote by foreigners Is

almost always amusing. From an historical
circular got out by a Frenchman on the earn ),
val at Nice are extracted the following charm *

Ing blta : "Now there la only to consider tha
Nice carnival tbo queen of all pleasures.

* In 1874 the comity offered prlzt-a Inj
cash , and thlo Inovatlon gave sued a violent
stimulation , that year after year the tblntC
went on Increasing In splendor. Finally Iba-
Nlco municipal council gave a solid push ( a-

do and to obtain better than the foregoing
year. since then the fcudevoted
Comity did not cease. When you
shall leave these blrrsed (shore pleasa take*

with you a ray of our milt , a llttl * of tha
Joy of tl'tso mad days and think of Nlco tba-
beautlfoul. ."

Tbirty-flvo years make a generation.-
U

. Tbtt-
viiu.bow lone Adolph Flaher ot Zann . oJ-
bysuffered from pIK * . He was cured uifaij

three boxca ot OeWltt'i Witch Huel Salt **


